Harley-Davidson®
Sportster 1982-2003

Enjoy the comfort and custom look of your new Mustang seat!

One-piece Seat
Hardware:

Stock fender screw
Black nylon washer (1996‐2003 only)

Tools needed:

Phillips screwdriver

Note: Certain Mustang seats will not install with specific fuel tanks.
Please be sure your seat is correct for your tank size.

These steps are guidelines to help you install your new Mustang product. If you
need further assistance, please call us at 800‐243‐1392 or 413‐668‐1100, Monday
through Friday 9:00 ‐ 5:30 Eastern or send an e‐mail to
questions@mustangseats.com or visit our website at www.mustangseats.com.
For care and maintenance of our seats, please go to our website under "Support".
Refers to part numbers: 75100, 75116, 75127, 75128, 75129, 75719, 75740, 75741,
76397

Removal of stock seat:
1. Remove the rear 1/4"‐20
fender screw with a Phillips
screwdriver and set it
aside. The stock rear
fender screw will be used
to attach your new Mustang seat.
2. If one‐piece, slide the seat up and back to disengage the front bracket and
remove the seat.
3. If two‐piece, locate and remove fender bolt between the solo and
passenger seat, then remove passenger seat, and then solo seat.
Installation of Mustang seat:
1. Insert nose tab into frame mount under tank. A firm downward chop to
the nose will push it closer to the tank.
2. Align rear bracket with fender nut, position the nylon washer (if needed)
between the bracket and the fender, and secure the bracket to the fender
with the stock screw.
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